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1.はじめに
アメリカ合衆国の特殊教育 (SpecialEducation) 
は、 1975年の障害児教育法 (Educationfor Al Handi-
capped Children Act， P.L. 94-142)の制定以降、 1990









(Continuum of alternative placement) を整備し、
基本的にLRE(Least Restrictive Environment :最小
制約環境、これは多くの場合、通常教育環境の意
味で使われる。なおIDEA20 USC Sec 1412(a) (5) 
では、 schoolsystem must educate a student with a 
disability with students who do not have disabilities 









































































































































































CALLOWAY COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 














Pr，嘗sentLevels of Penormance including how the disabllity affec恰thes制dent'sInvolvement 
and progress in the gen告ralcurriculum 
Penormance (For presch∞1 chilclren include the e官'ecton閃rticipationin appropriale ac制ties;
Areas Assessed For students ag凶 14，or younger Ifapproprlate， a statement of畑nsltionneOOs Is Included; and 





制Il1y10 efectlveli∞抑制成誠ewi世10胸rsin the 01糊tior凶envlronment.
iよJP，自rformance∞mmensuli時ewl1h simlar aQll限ers
制叩'$readlng academlc skils w腕 une糊liydevelop剖Basicre剖Ings制i陰whlcl】includebolh slght vocabulary and the ability 10 
Academic 
ap同yphonlc skHls糊拘low.Readlng∞mprehen量ionskils Mira|d1stwMeirfi由g∞mprehension， vocabul抑 and防総側同誌1捻糊問時呼Iow.
柑-smalhskllls腕 reeQuaJly develop凶-吋writingskils were in Ih自lowr鈎gewlthhisw崎町Iexpr.鈴slonsklls incl日dingIhe 
Performance pro山clionofslm肉se糊I時eswl出eas自and01 10柵 as1n9∞mplexsentences is in the low 131喝邑.禽問醐slis刷Ingskll1sa措習得総when
lnformal協lispr，鈴納tedv帥alJy.
問58鵬問S棚醐醐d帥硲iclnpw伽fOmanucderi地nth盤e蹄担a空s側ol!問121dng∞mp融制。nand wri伽倒防総針。n泌鴻俗説yafl副総制Ity10 perform as 
口 NoI納町曹aof∞問自matlhlstlm自
At側tion10 lask， di抑制i凶I1yand moUvaUoo ap問自r制mp釦thlspe可ormance.These wll申lmfApatldenhtWls I 制Ddliv}dteonmtDrifsom rdSUch classmrn 
tasks as handwr1Hng， organlza草加and∞pylngskll事.-does岡崎am凶闘1diagoω捻 er. 
Health， Vision， ...*d自monslralesd消lc凶tieswlth vlsual molor and pero叩知alsklUs that叩pearto impac村山∞lacli制es，such as wrltlng，∞pylng， 
Hea時ng，Motor ands阿i説明al白書伽1.._js able to form hls IJ閣nusαiptl自1胸俗le雪巾旬whenha泊kes制叫meanda抗告ndsto the task. He seldom他've時eshis le偽fsor
Abilities numbers， and can錦，1f-cor.ωfifhe PI∞倫adsl1i州 otk.Hene母ds∞nslslentreminders to space捌 W鴨nwords， and 10 use proper 
m倒閣icsHe ihsws TiaT1mpro附vedf4tin nh随ismerlsfzoifw∞wmrimtinag1， 6M0円1励節disq.凶ati世i与間鴎，mo削 eglblelh飢 prlnt.畑-hasg問atdificulty with spe岡崎，
whlch imp閣治h
開削・sa凶vemention世dskils willmp総Ihlsablilyto防rformsucl、classroom抱sks盤 hand附愉Ig，Org副捌10and∞pying skils. 
W 吋 引日 ω 




18 P蜘 rma脚∞m開剛ratewilh similar句者間隔
官g，2 IEP (実態把握)
? ?
Nameど竺盤幽 DOB DateofARC 
Measurable Annual Goals and Benchmarks/Short幅rmInstructional Objectives for IEP and Transition Ac伽itIes
Annual M自asurablaGoal/lmplementer: 輔柑輔wilde淵∞abili6estoa捌vaoroDria!e re唖dinロS甘曲目i鈴 lomake純明seofav車rietvof orinl and 
nonDrint胎渦lIi恰rarv.informatio白紙回racticall岡崎口l自ceand oer盲目飴i嶋lfor悩riousauthentlc悩蜘
IProoramofS畑dies00. 31. 
implemenlation 10 be C8ried oul bv Reau恰rani;l_$p_gc.imMUQe1JionJeache附飢dAssfs随時.
Review of Progress of Annual Goal Dale Progress RepoJt Sent 10 Parent 
一一一
主l 組重 ~ .41!l .Ql!:l mh I 7th I 8th 似reportingperlod: 
A可丸町凡
Me!hods of Evaluation' 2，3，4，5 2，3，45 2，3，4.5 2，3.4.5 Z吋問por首ngperi凶:




t RTBu倒bricWalB-m∞adrinEg蜘Guid鈴 1 持母pr匂市ssmade
2 抱 2. GvSemOrEyd 18 ih磁E白W書叩0協grl闘句切sf鴎開beiln悔gimngadme語蜘det宙附dsfds g田l 7・reportingperiod: 3. T閥的軒observatlo陪 3. Some progres being made lowards 9闘|
4. State剖dlordistricl舗S鈴sr悶ntS45.αher: 8・repo附ngperiod: 
5. AP自m民g悶伽tSd DNE0la1関 -一ーa 酬GoalA附clpatlon
7.0IMr:YES An恥ipateRE四E時ID凶aleng goal by lEP剖nualr創iew，Ot
一一- NO 印刷 metinQl凶Ibv IEP anual revi脚.
官g.3 IEP (読み領域の指導における支援目標と支援実施者)
Individual Modifications in the Administration of Assessm開tsand in the Classroom 
In order to jus附appropriat，臨海ssofac∞mmodationsfor any state mandat剖も制5，the蜘.tingaccommodations must be us凶 consl馳ntly
a5pa伐ofroutine instruction and classroom assessment as wel as meet al凶ditionalrequirements establish凶by世leInclusfon of 
Spoclal POpu倫tlons知的eState-Required Assessment and Accoun帥ilityPrograms， 703KAR 5:070 document. 
図 Reade氾 l8 Scribω 凶 P制 ph間 ing 臼 Reinfo問鵬ntand回h制orm凶陥cation総ategles
図 Prompting/cueing 0 Use of technology 臼 Manip日latives 口Braile ロInterpre知事
関 Extendedt1me l8oめ釘:specify Quiet testina environment鈎minimizedistractions 
口Student has been d蜘nninedeliglble for pa雌IpatlonIn甘lealtematl削 ortfolioa車線ssment.The reasons forめisd蹴 iona陪:




陶me:竺竺盟挫主 D08: DateofARC: 
lRE and General Education: Exp!ain the開tent百any，to which the student wil !1o.t p制icipate加:
図伶gularclass飴 (con給nt宙開):柑叩witlremain in the r剖 ulareducation classroom w総∞lIabo雌veservices in伽 areasof 
1-eadino comorehension and w耐enex口resion.Some隠鈎urceroom time mav be necessarv to helo ""骨材哨hofftask 
behavio時 andwork comoletition in the readinq and writinq a隠as.
ロnon-ac剖emicor extracuricular activiUes: 
ロThestud開twilbe paばicipatingin al regular educa自onclasses.
…~p'ecial Education and Related Services: 
Type of Serviαず Anticipated Anticipated Duration Of Ser羽田 Locatlon of Frequency of Services柚
Service Amounl of Time Beginning Datel正ndingDate 
90min回線S閃r 3/27/2007 3/26/21∞8 1，2 typi関Iday 
一一…
2 M∞納ザ 60mi削除sper 312712007 3/26/2008 1.6 {moni刷nω typ凶 monlh
6 weekly 60mi削除sper 3127/2007 3/2612008 1.2 typicalmonめ
同Forloca1ion use 
合TypeOf Service: ∞defor∞ntinum 01 
servω6$: 
1. Special Education 8. Counseling 1.偲gularc!as 2. 雌 ou問
2. Speech Langu勾e 9. Orientation & Mobility fCm協$fSF8cia1 
Pathology 10. Sch∞I Heal世1Services 
3. 加diol勾Y 11. Social Work 3. S隙cialsch∞Is 
4. 内ychologi悶l 12. Parent Counseli匂&Training (KSD.KS6) 
5盆 PhysぬalTherapy 13. Transpoばation 4. homeln総uctlon5. hlnDs雷i同加凶肱and 6. Occupational Therapy 14. 10$机IctionIn Braile stl凶ωs













.. 忠一_3. pro掛 sbyw泌chpl肌tる削除thcir.ownfQod 
_ 4.J70側 sbywhk主1国vesgive of wε.ter 
_ 5.Sla担。flo明 ractivity during∞Id時制ns
_ 6. Long，ぬalIowroots










































Plant .~rowth and Adaptations 
4'" grade: Chapter A3 




Gas breathed out by animals. 
a. Spores 
b. Stamen 
c. Carbon dioxide 








5. State of lower activlty during cold season 
a. Germlnates 
b. Fibrou$ roots 
c. Dormancy 
6. Long. shaUow roots 































































































































































Brown， W. H. (1997) Inclusion: A time to include 
and support young children. Dimensions of Early 












担任の見解- LD研究， 16 (1)， 62-72. 
吉利宗久 (2007)アメリカ合衆国におけるインク
リージョンの支援システムと教育的対応.渓水社.
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